Moving into a Kingdom Time of No Striving
In this new era of the Kingdom,1 more is being released by Father for our benefit, for Heaven’s benefit
and for creation’s benefit. For example: Sons are being manifested;2 we’re to constantly live in The
Presence;3 we’re to relate covenantally;4 we’re to come out of the world system;5 a new army is being
trained;6 glory is being released through sons;7 etc.
We’re being advised of the details of the new order all of the time. Mike Parsons recorded what Father
told him about: The new ekklesia;8 & The Restoration of All Things.9
Here’s more of what’s being released for us to align with so we support Father’s plans for his creation. It
was a vision and message Ron McGatlin received:
“I just now in this moment saw a new basket in the spirit. It was surprisingly small compared to a
number of others of the past that were floating away. The one smaller basket replaced all the other
larger baskets. I knew within that this new smaller basket was more significant and much more
powerful than those from before.
I asked what is this? Is it church or government? He replied yes, implying it was all that and more, “It
is the natural part of the heavenly rule on earth.”
I understand from this vision that man’s part is much smaller now. It contains much less gifting,
ministry, warring, and every area of the natural part of the manifesting of the kingdom: fewer words
and actions but much more effectiveness, much more taking place on the Spirit or heavenly side than
the natural side, much less buildings, programs, teachings, organizing, but much more accomplished
by the Spirit, much less governance and trying hard to make things right and much more of Spirit
governing the world, even less dependency on praying, fasting, and saying many words, but much
more just knowing, seeing, and watching Spirit God working from heaven on earth.
There is even less prophecy and prayers of many words and loud voices. But much more simply
coming to pass by the Spirit. Even that spoken in a whisper is empowered by heaven and carried out
by angels and supernatural events of God. Gifts are less needed as God works by the Spirit of Christ
within our Spirit Beings releasing the purposes of God.
In the new Kingdom way of love, power, and wisdom through oneness with God in us by the Spirit, our
struggle is over.
Being as one with God in love causes believing in Him to simply be there in us. All that we need to do
in order to do the works of God is BELIEVE.” 10
1 – “A New Era in the Kingdom”
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/MESSAGE-A-New-Era-in-the-Kingdom-21-11-2018.pdf
2 – “The Manifestation of Sons” 30-11-2020
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/MESSAGE-Manifestation-of-Sons-30-11-2020.pdf
3 – “Live in The Presence” 17-11-2020
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/MESSAGE-Live-in-The-Presence-17-11-2020.pdf
4 – “Covenantal not Contractual” 11-7-2020
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/MESSAGE-Covenantal-not-Contractual-11-7-2020.pdf
5 – “Come Out” 12-7-2020
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/MESSAGE-Come-Out-12-7-2020.pdf
6 – “The King’s Shock-troops” 6-8-2020
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/MESSAGE-The-Kings-Shock-troops-6-8-2020.pdf
7 – Henry Falcone “Awakening Kingdom Glory” 27-6-2018
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Awakening-Kingdom-Glory-Falcone.pdf
8 – canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Fathers-Mind-on-the-New-Ekklesia.pdf
9 – canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/MESSAGE-The-Restoration-of-All-Things-15-4-2020.pdf
canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Fathers-Mind-on-The-Restoration-of-All-Things.pdf
10 – Ron McGatlin (28-1-2021) “World Wide Freedom” [extract]
www.openheaven.com/2021/01/28/world-wide-freedom-by-ron-mcgatlin
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There’s much more coming, so we need to listen and agree so we can align with Father’s plans. It’s only
by aligning with him that he can take us forward with him in what he’s doing. When that’s happening, we
won’t need to struggle and perform – it’ll be ‘easy sailing’.
Laurence
31-1-2021
(www.CanberraForerunners.org)
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